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April 17,2022

Easter (C)

Acts 10:34a ,37 -43
Col3:l-4 or 1 Cor 5:6b-B

ln20:t-9 orLk24:l-1'2

I Can't Believe It!
f his sentence can mean two very contradictory
I things. It might express skepticism, similar to:

"You've got to be kidding!" It means that what we are

asked to accept as fact is iust too far-fetched' Or we

might marvel at something we think is magniflcent,

far beyond our expectations' Here it means: "I'm

speechless!"

Lest we think that the empty tomb alone is proof of

Iesus' resurrection, today's Gospel shows us that even

his closest friends had initial problems with the idea'

When Mary of Magdala found the tomb empty, she did

not immediately conclude Jesus had risen. By itself, an

empty tomb proves nothing. She thought his body had

been taken. In the first reading, Peter describes how

later several of lesus' followers experienced him alive'

This experience certainly changed their thinking' Like

Peter, they then went out and proclaimed the truth
of the resurrection. However, only those who had the

experience were sure'

Neither empty tomb nor someone else's personal

experience are by themselves certain evidence of the

resurrection. Then what is? We find the beginning of

an answer in the even-later writing of Paul. Speaking

to the Colossians he says: "For you have died, and

your life is hidden with Christ in God" (3:5)' In other

words, the real proof of the resurrection is the faith of

centuries of Christians whose lives have been changed

by that faith. In other words, the way you and I live

proclaims whether |esus is alive and well in us'

I can hardly believe it' 
sr. Dianne Bergant, csA

We may have to wait for our own resurrection

to get insight into the resurrection of lesus'

Pray for a deepened faith.

What might you do to make your own life a

stronger witness of lesus' resurrection?



114 N. US Highway 87

Comfort, Texas 78013

Phone '' "" M'iiiilig Address Mass schedule

Sacred Heart Catholic Church

Main: 830.995.3708
Fax: 830.995.2952
Main Email
sacredheart@hctc.net

Website
wvvw. sacred hea rtcomfort. org

P.O. Box 599
Office Address
510 Broadway, Comfort, TX 78013

Office Hours :

Monday-ThursdaY:

9:00am-5:00pm;
Friday: 9:00am-1 2:00Pm

Saturday:

4:00 PM
Sunday:1I:00 AM
I:00 PM (Spanish)

Dailv Masses

Mon- Wed 9:00 AM Mass

Sacrament of Reconciliation:

Sarurdays: 2:30PM-3:30PM,

Monday-WednesdaY 8:30 AM or

by appointment

OFFICE STAFF:

Rev. Rudy CarrolaJr., Pastor

Office
Staff

Dave Burkart, Deacon

Pedro Fernandez, Deacon

Nidia Godinez, Administrative As-

sistant:

shc.ofc@outlook.com

Linda Pina, DRE:

shc.coord@outlook.com

George Ramirez, BookkeePer

Wednesday loam- 6 Pm

Es ther Lozano Cus todian

Dan White: Webmaster

danzloSL@gmail.com

SATURDAY. APRIL 16.4:00 PlVt +KEN & +RCY HAAS,

+RCBERT TCDD LINDNER, +RCBERT BLAHA, +JCHN

KVETCN, BIRTHDAY CF CECILIA TCCA

SUNDAY, APRIL lZ lt00 AlVt vlcTIMS CF THE UKRAINE

WAR.

TOOPM: +RAMCNA DE LUCAS, +MANUEL
SALUD DE ERIKA PALCMINC, PARA LAS

DEL PURCATORIO.

MONDAY, APRIL 18,9:00 ANL +MARY & +DAVID PRICE

TUESDAY. APNL 19.9:OO AM: +CRISTINA LCUISE C. MAR-

TINEZ, +IGNACIC DIAZ.

WEDNESDAY. APRjL 20. 9:00ANI; +SANTCS LCZANO SR'

SATURDAY. APNL 23,4:00PM: +SANTCS LCZANC JR'

SUNDAY. APRIL 24.1t00AM: +JCHN LIEBNER

IOOPNI; +RAMCNA DE LUCAS, +MANUEL BARRAZA, +LUIS

ENRRNZA, ANIMAS DEL PURGATORIC, CUMPLEANOS DE

MARILUZ LCZANC Y JUAN LCZANC.

Mass Intentions

Offering Mass for a special Intention is a long standing tradition in

the Catholic Church. It is usually considered that special graces are

obtained for whom the Mass is said. Masses are offered for many rea-

SonS, for the souls in purgatorY, in remembrance for someone who is

d.eceased., or in honor of a birthday. Please call the Church Office at

(8So) ggl-g7o9) to offer a Mass Intention or for more informationi

BARRAZA, PCR LA
ANIMAS BENDITAS
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Announcements /Anuncio s
If you have received the Archbishop's Appeal for Ministries, please give it your attention and pledge whatever you can. You will be helping many worthy

causes in our Archdiocese.

Ifyou would like to put an announcement in the bulletin please contact Nidia at the rectory office, (Bgo) ggs-szo8. Deadline for bulletin announcement is

Tuesday, noon.

This is the last weekend we will be selling raffie tickets for the Harper fish fry. Please give them your suppoft.

wE NEED SHOES!!! Thankyou all who have donated. we need roo bags of e5 pair each by April 3oth. we have 49 bags ofshoes so far. we need 5r more'
- -It-ut", 

"" 
uu.rug. of 16 minutes to select ,hoes f.o- yonr closet, 

"put th6rir i9 a-!ag!n! ngt th_em in your car! Please bring them as soon as you canl

Tell a friend ana a.uUf" v"". a""utio"i-o"i.troes are ient to z7 coirntries including loland and Ukraine. This is a worthy cause!

All organizations wanting to use the pavilion are asked to check with Nidia in the office for its availability.

The Ituights of columbus will be having a garage sale in the old church on saturday, April z3 starting at 9 am. Please give them your support.

please remember to register if you haven't yet. The registration form is in the gathering space. There is also a QR code on the glass doors that you can

Happr'liaster!!

Si ha recibido el Llamamiento del Arzobispo para Ministerios, por favor preste atenci6n y prometa todo 1o que pueda. Estar6s a1'udando a muchas causas

dignas en nuestra Arquidi6cesis.

si desea poner un anuncio en el boletin, comuniquese con Nidia en la oficina de la rectoria, (Bgo) ggs-gzo8. La fecha limite para el anuncio del boletin es

el martes, mediodia.

Este es el itltimo fin de semana que venderemos boletos de rifa para Ia fritura de pescado de La Iglesia St. Anthony's en Harper. Por far''or, dales tu apoyo

NECESITAMOS ZApATOSIII Gracias a todos los que han donado. Necesitamos roo bolsas de z5-pares cada una para el 3o de abril. Tenemos 49 bols-asde

zapatos hasta et mo-ento-. N"ceritu-o, 51mls i's"i;;a;;;;o-"alo a" to -inutos etr s6le"cionar los zaptatos 9g su armario, ponerlos en una bolsa

v oonerlos en su automZ.,irl ipoi iutoi,tiaiguror t- trortto J"*" p""aul iDiselo a un amigo y duplica tu donaci6nl Nuestros zapatos se envian a z7

paises, incluidos Polonia y Ucrania. iEsta es una causa digna!

Se pide a todas las organizaciones que deseen utilizar el pabell6n que consulten con Nidia en la oficina su disponibilidad.

Caballeros de Col6n tendr6 un Garage Sale en la Iglesia Antigua el s6bado z3 de abril a partir de las 9 am. Por favor, dales tu apoyo'

Iiclices Pirscttas ! !

Baptism/ Bautizos
Baptisms will only be celebrated for registered mem-

bers ofthe parish.

Children over the age of 6 are required to attend cate-

chism classes in order to receive the Sacrament of
Baptism.

Solo se celebran bautizos para los hijos de los miembros

registrados de la parroquia.

Mayores a 6 afios deber6n de asistir a clases de catecismo

antes de recibir eI sacramento.

Gommunion/
Primera Gommun-
ion

Children: Are required to attend a 2 year program.

Youth and Adults: must attend r year of RCIA (Rite of

Christian Initiation for Adults).

Niffos: Deber6n de asistir a programa de preparaci6n para

la primera comuni6n por z aflos. (J6venes y adultos: Debe-

rin de asistir a un programa de RICA (Rito de Iniciaci6n

Confirmation/
Gonfirmacion

Youth: attend a z-year Catechism program' usually

begins in grade ro.

Adults: attend RCIA (Rite of Christian Initiation for
Aalults) for r year.

J6venes: Deber6n de asistir a un programa de prepara-

ci6n por z affos.

Adultos: Deber6n de asistir a un programa de RICA por r

afro.

Marriage/
Matrimonio

You must contact the office 6 months prior to the de-

sired date of marriage and schedule a meeting.
Deber6 de iniciar el tr6mite al menos 6 meses antes de la

fecha deseada llamando a Ia oficina de la iglesia para agen-

dar una entrevista inicial.

Anointing of the
Sick/ Uncion de los
infermos

Please call the office to schedule.
Favor de llamar a la oficina de la iglesia para agendar una

visita de un sacerdote.

Quinceaneras-Must be attending catechism classes 2 years prior to cele-

bration. Call the office 2 years in advance for availability.

Debe estar asistiend.o a clases d.e catecismo 2 afios antes de la celebraci6n.

Llame a la oficina con 2 afios de anticipaci6n para obtener la fecha.
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Offering Totals

April09 & l0

General Offerings : $5,425.72

Second Collections :

Online Giving : $1,150.00

April L7 ,Z.AZL

Stewards Follow

"Jesus himself stood among them ond said to

them, 'Peoce be with yotJ.' But they were startled

ond frightened..."
LUKE 24:35-37

Throughout the day, we have the Stewordship op-

portunity to "see the face of Jesus" in others and

to "be the foce of Jesus" to others- Do we take

thot opportunity to provide "peoce" to those we

encounter or ore we afroid of whot others will

think of us and do nothing? Pray for the strength

and couroge to live a "God-centered" life ond not

o "se lf-ce nte red" life "

Saturday, APril 09

4:00 pm
+

152
Sunday, APril 10

11:00 am
165

1-:00 pm
+

324
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On this holy morning we hear Saints Peter and Paul testify to Jesus' resur-
reetion and what it means to all of us who have been baptized in him. We
also hear Saint John's account of that first Easter morning and the reae-

tions of three disciples whom Jesus loved. hJone of them fully understood
what had happened, but they al! realized that something unusual had tak-

en place" The world has changed and all our lives along with it. Christ has

triumphed over death; let us rejoice and be glad.

En esta mafrana santa escuchamos a Pedro y a Pablo dar testimsnio
de la resurrecci6n de Jestls y lo que ella significa para todos no-

sotros que hemos sido bautizados en 61. Tambi6n eseucharnos la

narraci6n de san Juan acerca de la primera maffana de Paseua, asi

eomo la reacci6n de tres discipulos amados por Jesfs. Ninguno de ellos comprendi6

del todo lo que habia sucedido, pero todos sablan que algo fuera de lo comtin habia

sucedido. El mundo ha cambiado y eon el mundo tambi6n la vida de todos nosotros.

Cristo ha triunfado sobre la muerte; es dia de jtibilo y de gozo.

fl.rue ?ruy {"r/Kezamos por:

Bob Wiedenfeld
Bob Driscoll
Dorothy Burkholder
Elodia Garcia
Vinnie Mack
Doug Edwards
LaNell Day
Virginia Durby

Manuel Lozano

Santos Pinedo

Bob Eastman
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Creation - To Bless & To Transform

No doubt we share a famili aritywith the Creation narrative in Genesis. ,r,f:;'"
of us heard it again just last weekend. Perhaps repeated tellings have caused it to lose
its impact. We believe that God the Father created the universe - plants, animals and
us -but very long ago. \Atrhat more needs to be said? And yet there is more, so much
more. For not only do the Three Persons of God continue to participate in the act of
creation, we too participate, for we were made to bless and to transform all that God
created" But before we consider just how we are to do that, lef s step back a moment.

We should remember that before God created the universe, he had already
created angels - beings without physical bodies, yet endowed with spirits/souls,
intellect' and rational minds to choose right from wrong. Next God created the
universe: beings with form/bodies, instinct to survive and thrive, and varying
degrees of intelligence. Lastly, God created humankind, possessing what no other
form of creation can claim: body, mind and spirit. That very awareness should fill us
with a profound sense of the digorg God has praced within each of us.

So how theru are we to bless and transform God's creation? We can begin by
defining'blessing' as a profound expression of thankfuhress, something that is deeper
than the simple words, 'Thank youJ A blessing is a sacred 'Thank you,'for God is
present in it. Next, just as the Father, Son and Spirit are in relationship with one
another, so also are the three forms of God's creation - spiritual realm, physical
universe, and humanity. And we, who alone possess body, mind and spirit, are called
to engage the spiritual realm and the physical world to bring about transformation"

We use our God-given gifts to transform creation into good. We work the land
and produce food; raw materials allow us to build; great minds are able to invent and
cure; and our spirits inspire us to paint, write and compose.

"Throughheaaen and earth and sea, through wood and stone, through all
creation aisible and inztisible,I offer oeneration to the Creator and Master and Maker
of all things. Far the creation does not aenerate the Maker itirectly and by itself, but
it is through me that...all creations ztenernte God and give him glory." st.Leontiosof cyprus

Eric Liddel| gold medalist in the 1924 Olyrtpics said, a'I believe God made me
fot aPurpose, but he also made me fast. And when I run I feel his pleasu re.,, IIwe do
not experience that sense of God's joy at what we do, perhaps it is because we have
forgotten to whom we owe our blessing, our sacred 'Thank you' - to him who is the
Giver of all gifts. And the most important transformation is Eucharistic, when grain
and grapes are transformed into bread and wine to become the Body and Bloodof
Christ. Our reception of the Eucharist can be the first step to beginning our own
personal transformation.

"Enter eagerly into the treasurehouse that is utithin you.".The lailder that
leads to the kingdom is hiilden within your soul. Flee from sin, iliae into yourselfi
and in your soul you will discoaer the stairs by which to ascend,tt st,rsaacthesyian



2022 Eqster Flower Memoriols

fn Mem ory of Donor

Vogt ond Matter Fomilies Not & Sherry Vogt

John Volderoz Jr Mary Volderoz & Fomily

Wayne Drymolo

Doniel P'ee|z LucY & Joe DrYmola

Adom 5r, Adelino & Rolph Cordenos

Penee Lindsfrum

Fronciso, Morio & Corl Edward Bernol

Mssr. Jomes Coshin Anthony & Hope Bernol

Sr Pedro Fernandez Gallegos Estela Alba

Romona de Lucas

Luis y Manuel Barrozo

Modesto Salas Cormen Barraza

Clemens & Laura Jenschke

Elgin & Genevieve schaefer charlene Jenschke

Elvo Lopez Mary Valderoz & Family

)eorge & Edwina Achorn

Rudy Poolilli Michelle Achorn d Joe Paolilli

Carole Sua Boyce

Joe Mollette

Ronnie Siedel

carey Smith Joe & Amber Mallette

Cirildo Rodriguez

fn Gratitud e habrielo Hernandez



The Church says unless you're baptized, you will
not enter heaven. So how was the unbaptized
good thief able to enter paradise?

I esus was crucified with two thieves. One taunted fesus, "Are you not

J ttre Messiah? Save yourself and us." The other, rebuking him, said |esus

had done nothing criminal adding, "|esus, remember me when you come into
your kingdom." fesus replied to him, saying, "Today you will be with me in
Paradise" (Luke 23:39 -40, 42- 43).

When the good thief rebuked the other,

how did he know fesus had done nothing
wrong or that ]esus was going to his kingdom
when he died? Scripture provides no

background on the good thief to suggest he

was baptized, but he's evidently familiar with
|esus' reputation before the cruciflxion.

Regardless, even to his dying breath, Jesus

desired for all a conversion experience with
our compassionate God. God desires salvation

for everyone. However, "God has bound
salvation to the sacrament of baptism, but
he himself is not bound by his sacraments"

(Catechism of the Catholic Church,1257). So

while the typical way of salvation is through
baptism, our merciful God can also give

baptismal grace without the sacrament being conferredl For example, when

unbaptized infants die, we have "hope that God will save [them]when we have

not been able to do for them what we would have wished to do, namely, to

baptize them" (2007 Vatican Commission, "The Hope of Salvation for Infants

who Die without Being Baptized"' 103)' 
Fr. Byron Mirer, cssR
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Monday
APRIL 1B

Easter Weekday
Acts 2:14,22-33

Mt 2B:B-15

Tuesday
APRIL 19

Easter Weekday

Acts 2:36-41
Jn 20:11-18

Wednesday
APRIL 20

Easter Weekday

Acts 3:1-10
Lk 24:13-35

Thursday
APRIL 2,I

Easter Weekday
Acts 3:11-26
Lk24:35-48

Friday
APRIL 22

Easter Weekday
Acts 4:1-12
Jn 21:1-14

Saturday
APRIL 23

Easter Weekday
Acts 4:13-21
Mk 16:9-15

Sunday
APRIL 24

Second Sunday of Easter
(Sunday of Divine Mercy)

Acts 5:12-16
Rv 1:9-11a. 12-13,

17-19
Jn 20:19-31

Do you have
a question for

the Padre?
Go to DearPadre.org
to send your question

and to learn more
about Dear Padre.
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